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Latvia sea.
On Thursday last, by.the Rev* John N.HoflT-

'mnn, Mr. Ggonac W. Lkidio, to Miss Maiiala
both of this county.

.. Attention .
■. 'Spmijjfiold Ilrglit'lnfantry!

PARADE at thepublic house o:f Ellas Eyster,
'.on the Walnut’Bollora .Road,on Saturday theflth
“day of August*nexlf at 10 o'clock A; M., properly
fijuipl fur drill.•

'At tho same time and place, an adjourned Court
of Appeal will be held for said company.

Xiy ordur of the Captain. • •
J. M. M'CULLOCII.'O. 5.•Julygyissi—3t - ‘ ‘

Teachers Wiiutcd.
THE School Directors of Praiikford township,

,wtll meet at Lackey's tavern, on the 14th day of
August' neYt, at 1 o'clock P. M.,‘for life examina-
tion ofseven Teachers'for Safd township. Appli-
cants will please attend.
#

. JOHN C. BROWN, Sect'y,
July 21, 1851—31* . ‘

To Teachers,

IHIB Board ofDirectors of Newton District, Cum-
.

borland county, will meet at the public'houso of
llonry Hursh in said district, on Saturday tho 9th
‘day of August next, at 1 o'clock for tho pur-
"poso of’examining and selecting olght Teachers to

1take cliaVgo ’oftlicfschools ofsaid district, for tho cn*

term. By order of the Board.
- - C.-SNOKE, Sect'y.

July 24, 1651—3t
Estate Notice.

HT'BTTERS of administration on tho'estate of John
Ti Drowoowolt, latq of Silver Spring tpwhflhip, Cum-
"bcrland co., Pa., deceased, have been granted by tho
Register of said county, to the subscribers living in
said township. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immodiato' payrnont,and those
liuvjng claims wilf'-present thtfra -properly autlicnll-
calcUTor settlement to r ,

SAMUEL COCKLIN, ,

WILLIAM DROWNEWELL,
_ July 21, 1851—Cl* Adm-rs.

Notice,
YjOTICE ifehereby given to all persons inter,

'osle'd that the following accounts have been filed
’in the Pxothonoiary’a office for examination by the
accountants therein named, and will be presented
to tho Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, for confirmation and allowance, on Wed-
nesday the 27(h day of August, A.-I). 1851.

t. '('he account of John Rupp, Assignee under
a deed of voluntary assignment of Jacob Dates, of
Shiremanslown.

2. The account of John Waggoner, Assignee of
Ciuorge Slrohm, sr., under a deed of voluntary as-
signment.

3. Trust account of John liouser and Peter
Barnhart, Assignees ofWilliam C k Houser of the
borough of Mechanic&burg, underV’decd ufvolun-
tary assignment.

■l. Trust account 6f Jacob. Ritnor, Assignee o(
Luonatd Wise, late oftSouth.Middleton township,
under a duufl assignment, '

5. Tlie account of rhombs treason, Assignee
of Jacob Stov'er, under a deed of voluntary assign-
ment. . !

0. Tho account ofßobt. Mpore'hnd Jqhn Good-
Assignees.d^F.’fl.lvcdhy &

f

Co., under
a deed <Jf voluntary assignment..

. JAS. F. LAMBERTON, Pfoth’y.
ProtFy’g affice, July 21,. 1851—5 t •

ItEGISTJEK’S NOVIGC.

NOTICE la hereby given to all persons interes-
ted that the follbwlltg accounts hhve becnfiled

'in lilts office for examination by the accountants
• therein named, and will bo presented-to (he Or-
** phanV CbUrt of Cumberland county, for confirma-

tion dhu allowance, on FißdaV, 1 tho 22<1 day of
August, A. U., 1851, viz;

1. The account Of ‘John Khmer, administrator
of Maty flUmdV, lute ofKingstown, dec’d.

2. Tb’o account of Win, Clark, administrator of
James'Chirk, Into of Southampton township, de-
ceased. *

*

> 3. ThdacdountofJeremiah.Bowers, administra-
tor of John D. Kbrighl,late of JSilvor Spring town-
ship, deceased.

4. The account of Jacob Zeig'er, executor of
Maria E. Zeigler, lato of North Middleton town*
ship, deceased.

5. The account of John B. Coover, administra-
tor of David Bear, lato of Upper Allen township!
deceased.
t>. The account of Wrn. Maxwoll. executor of

'George Maxwell, late of Southampton township,
'deceased.

* 7. The accounts of Benjamin Musser, guardian
of Susannah and Mary Snavely. < . ,

8. The accotmt of \Vm. ‘ft. Gdrgae and Polor
executors of Susanna Fahnestock,-late

of'tGast Pennaboro* township. deceased.
9. The account of John Shoop, administrator of

George Hupp, jr., late of Allen township, deo’d.
tor The account 6f John ftupp, executor of

Johh SnevcTy,lato 6T flaihpdvti township, decea-
"Bod, •

It. The account of John Houser, adminialfator
of lienry Kumnel, lulu of thu borough of Meehan**
loobing, deceased. .

10. The account of Reuben StaiV, administrator
of Isaac Lloyd, late of Lower Allen township, do*
ceased. . *

13. Tho account of John Lohn, sr., ono of the
administrators of Peter lyclpi, late of North Mid.
dletoh township, deceased, ak settled by his exec*
‘utor John liohn,'jr, . ,

1-1. Tiro account of David Foreman, ailmlnlstra-
'lor"with .the ,wili annexed, of Peter Cope, late ol
Newton township, deceased. , .

15. The account of David Foreman, administra-
tor of Mary Copo, late of Newton township, de-
ceased.

, 16..,The account of Frederick Wopderlicli, nd-
'mihisinjior of Peter Aockafellow. lateof the bo-
rough of Meohaniosburg, deceased.

17. The account pf SamUol Garber and David
'Domulh, executors of CharlesGarber, late oi New-
ion township, deceased.

}B. The account of John Sheets, administrator
of Jacob TCauftmaW, lalo ofE&sl'PertafcboW’toWn-
sbjn, debcaked. ,

19. The account of James McCormick-,
of George M’Cormiok, late of Southampton town-
ship,deceased.
. 20. The account of John Lose, admifiiefralor of
Abraham Lose, late of Silver Spring towoslup,
'deceased.

21. The account of David Lehn, administrator
with the wilt annexed of Conrad .Emmlngeir, iMe
of Silver Spring townahlrr, dco’d.

39. The a#oo6nt of Solomon Mohler athT Jacob
Mohlor, executors of Daniel MohUr, laid of Allen
township, deceased. 123. The account of John Flreovid, administra-
tor of Isaao Biodleman, iate of Silver Spring town-
"hlilp, deceased.

. 24. Tho accountofGoorgoKoshl, administrator
'of Absolom Thumma, late ol North Middleton
Wpship, deceased.

25. The amount of Elizabeth WWo, executor
of Jacob WUci late ‘6( LoCver Alloa township, de-
'co^rtJ.
’ 26. The account of Samuel Wherry, admlnia.
Jrator of Robert Welsh, late of tho borough of
Shipponebarg, deceased.
• 37. Tho accounts of Robert C. Slerretl and
RlohiVd Parker, executors of Thojufce-Ufie, late of
North Middleton township, deo’d. \ ,
. 28. Tho dco6'Uni of 0. Tiizel, administrator of
James O’Brien, late of the borougl\ of Mechanics-
burg, deceased.
• 2l). Tho account of Thomas Sibbet, Guardian of
Mary and Joseph Soiror, minor children of Daniel
heifer, deceased.

30. The account of John Trimble,administratorbl Win. Trimble, late of Silver Spring township,deceased.
31. The account of David Grier, administrator

bf Jane Moore, late of the borough of Garhslo, de.
fceadbfl,

32. The account of Thomas 0. Bryson, Guar*
Ulan of James and Samuel Adams.
... WM. GOULD, Jtegialcr.

K Rflgi'ater’a Office, ?
UarlUlo, July 2sJ, 1861.J

Pciry tJouuty raruis at
PUBLIC SALE. .

ON THURSDAY, tho 4th of September next,will
bo offered at public sate, at 10 o’clock A. M., on

tho promises, two very fine Limestone Baums, sit-
uated In Toboyno township, Perry county. Those
aro adjoining farms, ono contains about 240 acres,
and 275 acres is contained in tho other.,- TheyWill
be sold separately’ or, together as will suit purchasers.
They arc about 8. miles wcst.of LapdlsUurg, on the
main road leadingup tbo .valley, Ono farm- has a

STONE MANSION HOUSE & BANK
BARN on it, The other a‘l*OG HOUSE

JJ-|2WOKand LOG BARN. There aro thriving
£SaSSborcliaidB onboth of these places. They
ato situated in (lie most fertile part of the county,
and offer mftny, inducements to purchasers. ‘Persons
wishing to see either of tbo above iracts, can obtain
information’from tho tenantsresiding, on thc'promi-
-808, or cither of the undersigned executors. .Attend-
ance given aiid tcriiis'mado known oathe day of
sale by •'

'

. • , ,
RICHARD PARKER,-

. ,11. 0. STERRETT,
Jlxeculdrt'bf Thomas Viie^cd'cdsed,

July 24, "1851—6 t ■ . .

lloyiso and Lot fpf Sale.
rpHE undersigned, Executors'of'Elizabeth Lutz,
JL deceased, will oiler at. public sale, oh tho premi-

ses, on Saturday the 30th day of August next, a lot
of Ground,in situate Brankford township* near Lack-,
by’s store. The lot contains 'l3 AGGIES, more .or
less, pi improved land, all under fence, and in good

Mcondition. Thoimprovcmontsnroatwo&tory
LOG HOUSE, LOG STABLE, an Apple
Orchard, &-c.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when at-
tendance will be given and terms modeknown by

' GEORGE DRAWDAUGH,
SAMUEL MARQUART; . .

Executors of Elisabeth Lutz i deceased. '

Jply 21, 1851—0t» v ■
O. C. QUICK AND COMPANY'S

Mammoth Menagerie.
WILL Exhibit'at CARLISLE, on Saturdav,

August 2nd. Doors upon from 2 to 4 P. M.»
and from 7J to 10 o'clock P. W.

Admittance, 25 cents. Children under nine years
of nge half price.

This splendid collection of the rarest and most
magnificent specimens of (lie Animal Ctoalion,
obtained from all quarters of the globe, wilt enter
town on the morning of the day ofexhibition in

GRAND PROCESSION,
and preceded by the gorgeous

Ori»lic.-iij Cluarlal,
Containing the Ntcw York Brass Hand, under lito
Bupcfinlciulctico of.lMr. Joseph Nosiikr,'and will
consist of ail-tho beautiful decorated vehicles of the
Company, drawn by a magnificent stud nf-

ONE HUNDRED HORSES.
The Mondgcflc of G.C.* QUICK &i CO. stands

unrivaled |jy any other similar establishment hi the
World' and in it .will bo found. renrosciUativcs of
every wllich has ever bcon aiscpvcrcd by the
naturalist. It is composed of the two great, codec,
lions formerly, belonging to ..

JUNE, TITUS Sc CO., AND VAN & CO.
. And among the principle attractive features will

bo fotind tho trained.-
PERFORMING ANIMALS,

which were so celebrated bath in Ehropo and Amcr.
lea. MR. BROOKS, (ho unequutud Lion. King, will
supcrintoad’lhis part of the Exhibition.
.In. the course of Ufa performance MR.T.ANG-

WORTHY will Introduce his highly trained Ponies,
who .will go through with (heir wonderful fen Ia of
dancing, waltzing, &c., forming a pldasTiSg episode
to the general entertainment. 4

t’loclamalInn,

WHEREAStho Honorable FtmiKhicjc Watts
President J udgo of tho several Courts of Com

mon Pleas of Iho counties ofCumhetlaud,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of tho several
Courts of Oyor and Terminer aild Ccncrnl Jail De-
livery in said counties, and lion. John anil
JohnClciidcliln. Judges of llio Cdlirt of Oyer and
Terminer anil General Jtfil Delfv'cry. lo'r the trial ol
all other clfoiices, in tho said county of

by theirpfccenls to mo directed .datedthe I4tli qf A}ftil,iBs I.hTVo ordered tit®* 1Court
ofOydr hiid Terminer end GeneralJail Delivery ,lo
bo holden at Carlisle, on tlie 4th Monday of August
next, (being tho 25th. day) at 10 o’clock in tho fore-
noon, tocontinue one week.
. NOTICE is tlrcrcfoio hereby given, to the Coro-
her, Justices oftIni Teuco arid Constablesof (boJaid
county of Cumberland,i tint’they ufo by the suiil pre-
cept commanded to bctlien and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls,record*,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and alt other remembrances, to do those
thingswhich to their olllcos appertain tohe doho,and
allthose that are bound by rdeugni/.uncrs,tn prosecute
against prisoners that are or then shall bVm the
jail of said county,are to bo there to prosecute them
asshall bo just. DA VID SMITH, ShcrUT.

Siikuii-Vk Office, "}

Carlisle. July 10, 1851. )

Six Cents Howard.

RAN A WAY, from the subscriber living in the bo-
rough ofCurlisltvon the 3d instant, : an inden-

tured apprentice to the Toiloring Business, named
Okoiiok Muoiik. Said boy had on when he went
away a Mark Tweed Frock Coat, Black Pants, and
Blue Military Cap, and is about 5 foot 0 inches high.
All persons urn forbid harboring or trusting Inin on
my account. Thonbovo icwnrikbut noextra charge*
will bo paid to uiiy‘person who \Vill return said boy
to mo. , . ..

JOSEPH H. WBIBLEY.
July 17. 1851-t-gi*

Estate Notice.

NOTICE,is lic.cby given that Letters ofAdminis-
tration on the estate of Lewis Carpenter, - late

ofAdams county, Pa., dcc’d., have been issued to the
subscriber residing In Frunkford Ip,, Cumberland
county, Pu. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those ha-
ving claims will present them for settlement to

WILLIAM fIRAGEY, Admr.
July 17, 195J—Ot

nricE
To the and Legal JicpresehlnUves if David

Sheafer, lute OfDickinson township x dcc'd.

TAKE notice that by order of tbo Orphans* Court
of Cumberland county! 1 will hold unInquest to

divide, part, or value 1110 Heal Estate of said deceas-
ed, on Friday ‘the 6(U day of August, A. D. 1851,at
0 o’clock A. M. on tho promises, m said, township,when Ortd WhCro yod may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’if.:
Sheriff’s Office, Gailislo, July 17, 1851.

School Tax Notice Tot--1851,
THE Duplicate of School Taxes for tho presentschool year has boon Ifeuucd to tho undersigned, Tron*

surer of ’the School District of tho BoTough of Car-lisle.
Dollar rate on Occupation* Professions,&c., 4 mills.
Property of every description, w gi •• i'Jho Treasurer will attend at..the COUNTSCOURT HOUSE, in .aid borough, on Fanux tlic10th dov of August next, between tho hours of 0 &13 and 3 «fc 5 o’clock ofsaid day, for tho purpose ofofreceiving the, School lakes nforciaid in accordancewith tho School LAW.

An abatement of 6 per cent, will Utfmado on all
such .Taxcs as may bo paid on or before tho sutd iDihof August next; and of 3 percent, on all ihm may
bo paid after said data and before tho 16th of Octo>
her next, after which no deductions will bo allowed,
and for all unpaid Tuxes, a warrantto enforce the
collection thereof, will thereafter bo issued us direct-
ed by Law.

J. W. BUY*, Treasurer.
Carlisle, July 17* lBSl—m

Cirocci'lCH.

ANEW supply of fresh- Calicos, white crushed
and brown Sugars, Spices, &c., just received

and opened by tho subscriber, us also u general as-
sortment of .

, GREEN & BLACK TEAS,
of tho choicest brands from Iho well known house of
Jenkon’s «Sc Co., Philadelphia, Willi a general assort-
ment of all other articles in his lino. For sale at tho
store of

Carlisle, March 13, 1861
.1. W.-EUY.

BLANK SUMMONS'A. EXECUTIONS FOR
sale at tills drlTcE,

NOTICE. -

rpBACHBRS WANTED. Nino .Male;*hd;-ohoX Female Teacher, will find cmploymenl ili Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, fdf '7. or 8
nionlhs[to tench thc'brdinary branches taught in the
common scnbols. Thb schools to commence on the,
first day of September next. Recommendations as
to moral character will bo requircd,.and on examina-
tion ofthc applicants will take place at the public
house of George Duoy, In Ilogestowni on tho .LOlli
day oPAugust next, at 0 o'clock iri the .morning. 1

By order oftho Board.' , ■ 1
.

‘ GEO. U. DUGIIER, Scctty. *
July 17, 1851—31

SHERIFF’S HAILES.

BY viifuo of sundry writs of Venditioni Bxponasj
Levari Fnciiib Wid Fieri Facias,issued dut of the

Court of Common I'ldus of Cumberland county, and
to .me directed, I will expose io public sale, at the
Court House, in*tho Borough of Curlieie, on Friday
ttio 15th day of August nox.t, dT 10 b’cldck A. M.
tho following described Ucul Estate, viz:A lotof Ground, situate iii the bdrpugh
of Shlppoifsburg, contaimng'32 feet in breadth and
257; feet in. depth, morrt or Ipsa; bounded by Main
street on tho north, a lot of Henry Athcitoiton tho
west, un. alley on the south, and other properly of
George Atherton on the cast, having (hereon erected
a one story Log House and Kitchen, &c, -

Also, a lot of Ground; siluato in tFio bo-
rough of Shippcnsburg,containing 32 feet in breadth
and 2b? feet in depth,more or Ices,bounded by Main
street on the nortir, an- alley oh the south, a lot of
John Durnba'ugh'on the cast, and the aboVo descri-
bed lot on the west, having thereon creeled a Stable,
&c. Seized and taken in execution as tbc property
Of Gcorgo Athcrion. • . ' , . . &

. Also, a tract of. land, situate in Mifflin
township, bounded on the cast, by land of-J.
and Peter Fahnestock, ;on the south by Isaac Christ-
licb. on the west by Andrew M’Elwuno and on tho.
north by David Dowers, containing 74, acres, more
or less, having thereon- erected a two story' Log
House, Log Shop, andLog Darn. • Seized and taken
in execution os,the property of-Thomus Dunlop.

Also, the undivided ona-halfof a lot of
Ground, situate in the,borough of Carlisle, contain-
ing OO fed in front and 240 feet in depth, more or
less, bounded by High street bn’tho south, a lot of
Thompsbtt’s heirs on tho cast, an alley on (ho north,
and a lot of Mrs. Kaufman,on the WcBl,ba'ving.lliorc-
on erected a two story Slonb Houseand Slone buck-
building,'and a Stone Shop. Seizcd*and token in
execution as the property-of James A. Dougherty.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in Mon-
roe township, containing A acres and 90 perches,'
more or less, bounded by lands of John Bellzhoover*
David Diller, Nancy, Ulchwino and Jlehry VVoslfall,
having thereon erected a one and. a half story Log
House, Frame Stable, &e. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Henry Fellows. . '

Also, a lot of ground, situate in die bo:

rough of Sluppeiishurg, containing 32 feet 3 inches
in broadih and 257 feet A inches'in depth, more or
less,hounded by Penn sli eel on the east, an alley on
the north, other properly of Jeremiah Rhoads on the
south, and uh alley on the west, having thereon erec-
ted n.two Vtory Brick House,'Kitchen, «Scc.

Also, a lot of ground, sitimlq in llto bo-
rough of Shippcnshiirg, containing 32 feet 3 inches
in breadth mid 267 feet 4 inches in depth, mote of
leas, hounded by Penn street on the cast, the above
described lot on tho north, and an alley on the west,
and a lot of John Fagan on the south, having there-
on,erected ii two,story Brick House & Brick Kitch-
eh, &c. Seized and taken ill.execution us the pro-'
purly of Jeremiah Rhoads, .

Also, a'lot-of ground, situalu id the Vil-
lagd of WhltchUk ’Faslponnsborough township, con-
taining 200 feet on the fcoulhnlong tho State road to
a post, thence north along u lot of Henry; Loudon 94
feet, (hence west along the Cumberland Valley Kail
Uoad 200 feel to a lot of' Thomas 'Cralghcili), jr.,
thence along caid.lot 123£ feet to the pliico of be-
cinning, having thereon creeled a two story. Frame
(House, Wash House, Smoko House,'Well of water,
Stableand Carriage-house, and having a large vurie-
•y ofchoice (VuU trees thereon. .

..Also, a. lot df ground, situate in said
village., containing 100 foul oil the south along llio
Stale road, l33y‘feot on' tho cast-along the above de-
scribed lot, 100 loot on ifio iirtrili Dumber-
land Valley lUilruud.iHid 103 feel on iho west along*
a lot of Frederick Shccly. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution us the properly eLThomna Craighead, jr.

Also, itccriain htfusoand IcH of ground^
iin iho borough of CnrlisTo, bounded on'thc'wcst by
the Uu|timmo 'i'urnpiko Hoad, on tlio south liy a lot
of Juson W.liJhy* On tho cast hy a lot of said Eby
mid tho Public Crave Yard, and on the north by a
lot of tho heirs of John Agnew, UeeM., now 11.Law,
containing 35 feet in front and -40 feet in depth,
wilh tho appurtenances (hereunto belonging. f It be-
ing (ho ,eamo properly lately occupied hy Peter U.
Smith, and held by deed in the name ofDavid Scoltpy
and seized and . taken in execution by vntuoof a
mortgage cxecutedby said Scobey.

Also, the undividedonorhulf of a tract
of land, situate in South Midiilcton. township, con-
taining 125 acres, more or Joss, bounded by lands of
John Cuufman, Jacob Sheufor, and Jacob Goodyear
and (ho Yellow Breeches creek, liuvjng thereon erec-
ted a two clory Log Houbo. Log Burn, and bther out-
buildings. Seized and taken in execution us the
property of Thomas Mehaflio.

Also, llio undivided one-half of a lot of
ground, situate iii the borough of Ncwville, bounded
by Front street on tho north, n lot of Jacob Kinsloo
on the west, tho Methodist Church on iho cost, and
an alley oi\ the south, containing 00 fo.l’in front &

180 foot in depth, more or loss, having thereon erec-
ted a two story Frame House, a Log Stable, dee.
Seized and taken in execution as tho property of
Davld.W. Jeffries.

Also, Four lots of ground, on South st.,
in tho Borough of Carlisle, hounded on tho south by
South street, on the east by a. lot of George llahko-
thorn, on the west .by lots ofAndrow Blair, William
M’Gonigol, |Vlr* Jackson and if. A. Doty, and on
the north ,by Chapel hlloy. Said. four lots being ad.
joining ouch other and containing one aero and one-
third ofnn.acre. Seized.and taken in execution os
llto property ufMnry Monks.

. Also, a lot of ground, situate in the bo-
rough ofCurlialo, containing GO feel in broadih, and
310 foot hr depth,more or less, hounded on tho south
hy.Louthcr street, on tho onsl by East street, an the
north by an alloy, and on tho west by u lot of Veter
Spuhr, having thereon created a largo Frame two
steiy House, with a hnsemont, and a Frame Stable,
&c. This properlyIs calculated for a number of xci
sldcnccs, ‘ tAlso, a lot of ground, situate in the bp-
rough of Carlisle, containing one acre, more or .loss,
hounded on tho porlh hy Loallicr street, on the oast
by a lot of Jacob Shroni, and on tho south and west
by a road loading Irotn Loulhor street. Sojzod and
taken in execution as the property ot John Brannon*

A nd all to ho soTd hy pie,. .
, HAVID SMITH, Sh’ff,

Sheriff's Olllco, Carlisle, July 17.^1861*,

NOTICE.
VI OTIOE Ih hereby given Clint application will bn

madb to iho next Legislature, ngfccafily to the
constitution and lawb of thin for an
alteration iu.lho charter of the CarlisleDeposit Dunk
ao as to confer upon said hank thu rights and piivil-
ogos ofa hank of issue, and to chnngo tho nuino of
said Bank to “Tho Farmers and Mechanic! Bankol
Carlisle,”

By order of the Board Directors,
. W. M. DEETEM, Cashier.

Carlisle Deposit Dank,"?
Juno 6,1851—0 m $

im. toEOUOD Z- Bltlilz,

‘VT7IIiTj perform all operations upon the Teeth
V.y that-may bd required for their preservation.—

Artificial To'dlU inserted, from a single tooth loan
entire sot, on tho most scientific principled. Diseases
oftho moulfi and irregularities, carefully treated.—
Ofllco at tho residence of his brother, on North Fill
street, Carlisle, Pa. ’ . .

Moy 15, 1851. •

CARRIAGE FOU SALE. A now Rockaway
witl be sold low, Iho owner having no use for

tho same. Enquire of the Editor^
July IT, 1801.

>; ■ Si.v Cents Howard. .

tKANAWAY from the Bubsoilbor
living in Cumberlani
county, on tho night of the 30'.h of
Juno last, an indentured oplV’®,')ll0®

to theBlacksmilhing.buslness,named
Philip- Said • boy is, about

• 1C yearsold. All persons tire forbid
harbpring or. trusiing him on my account, asl will
pul the law in force against ail who do*

: . JOHN HIGHLANDS.
July 10, 1851—31* •

i. I.IST or X4JE'JT'rrKS

AHVJSttTIaKDIN THb** Vpi.UMTfiKK ”UV ArI’OJWTWEKT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining In the Postollico
ul Carlisle, Pa., July Ist, 1851. Persons in-

quiring far letters oh this list, will please say they
aro advertised,'
Addison J O •• •; ' King, Eliza
Adams Martha J ■ • ' Knabo Air
Andt'ison i{

# 11 ••,. • Keel Sarah-
Adams Joseph . Konncdy Andrew f•A.llis9nJoB . Kauffalan Thomas J
Anderson Geo,& Espy; Keihl PhilipBoddbJ.C.. Kauffman JohnT
Harry John Luting Geo'
Ueisdine John T.tdish Henry
Halter Goo Lcipurt DavidHfeay E.irnist Lie Miss;,
Hu tier Ellen ■ Loh Francis.’ . . '
BroUgh John Lchmcn Benjamin .
Bally; Peter ; . . LeiiligMisa Eli-Zabclli
BotVman Samuel . Lawrence* Jeremiah . ,
Brohteor David: *’

.' -.M’CbnnioU John • •. *
Brandt John ll "McClellandLucinda ■Blackwpod'VVih -F- • M’Fiirland Isac P
Brandt' Jas.H. Moyer Charles F .

Philip - Mayers JJ.ll 0 ; .*!

Bowman Harrison B . Mnrroy.CailmrinoBrovin Jesse Marble Rees
Oolairtan Janies‘J Malone Jano'- *
CofTpan Maria Magdul, Mundbrf David.
Greed ;Wm*. Millar Sunluel ; .

Ouster Daniel, M’Feely JohnfL
Conlby Rebecca . Myers Rebecca
Cornman David (from 7 Mpwcry Frederick *

(California.) .- jNickay Benjamin
Cornman John 'NatcherVVm
Oorrim.N C' * Nobly Jos
Campbell Nancy Orl Conrad
Ciencns' John Palmer Thomas
DiileKS B Plough John
Dougherty Thomas Pelermah Henry
Dellihgor Caroline Powell Samuel W
Ouolfer Mibb .Rossel Rev S A .
Davis J M Ramsey Allen ClarkDavidson Joseph RubbJ.O
Uillany John Radnor P
Dunnl Thomas , .'Rico Poibr
Deamer Alexander . ~ Reynolds !lelai*y. - •'

Eberly Win ‘J . Ritchey Davit! ■Erbln Henry Railey Cyrus T
Fair John B Rodgers Win
Faber Louis Sierrelt VVilson
Ferdinand John A Shclfon Peter
Fbrd;Saimiol - SwlgerCs.Jbhu
Frazqr Andrew ShugarlJohn'.
Finical VVm • ShearcrLizzio.
Griffith Mary Ami ■ . Shreincr Martin '.*

GorSuch Rev J S Sowers J .

GeiptPhilip C ‘ Stoll Samuel.
Gouda, Henry - Shealfer Jaincs.U 2
Gilf Washington , . Svarding .Win
dime Samuel Smith Robert
Hogan Daniel Snider Henry
Hall,VNhi. . Sloan James M
Haopdr F» Siocklon Henry .-
Howard Jimo. , /Fyson Andrew J
Moon Catharine TriLElista J
Hippie Henry

#
. .‘Walter Christian .

Hunter John AVeiblcy Goo
Hendricks .I 0.. Wetsenberg Henry
I lambin' Daniel 0 \Veary Samuel
Htirsli Ahiahilm iiU Wotsel Jacob
Heaggy Siiiali ' Wilson Hetty &

Whiting laac •
JonusJubn C ’

. v Wbolferd’Pelt r
Kilburn Cupt Cl}dtlc3 Wliilnighl. Daniel C .

.• Wagner Jacob
I rCiiitf/Mory AnTi‘ \Vbigle Jacob -

Keriy ibabi-irr ’"

. .wiisbinoi ‘
fJvlolz 10 f), • ZJiglcf Daniel
Kenbr Isabel i.", V .

*

■ N- fiAN'i’cri. V. Ki.
NOTICE

To llio irurrs mul Logal Representatives
of Nalliau Reed, deceased.

rpAKB liniico tliafr liy on order of Iho Oiphnns’
JL Court of Cumberland .county, I will, hold gu In*
quod‘to divide, part, or. valluo tho Ileal U*’»toof said
demised, on Thursday tho 2lllrday of July, 1851,
at 2 o’clock I*. M., oirihe,promises, in tho borough
of•Novvvillc, where you may attend if you think pro*
I’cr. ■ : DAVID, SMITH, Sheriff.

Him:in's OV,ii:j;. 7 ;

Curjfclo, July 3, 1851. 5 .

JBstato Notice.
VT OTICiJ U hereby given tfidl JiOUc'rs of aclmlnis-
JLN trotion on the estate of A. W. Lbbaeh, late of
Iho Borough of Carlisle, Cnmberluml county, deck!.,
have been issued by (lie Register in and fnrsaidcoun-
ty to iho subscriber residing in North Middleton tp.,
in snid county. AH persons having claims or de-
mands against the estate of said decedent, are re-
quested to make known the,same without delay,and
those indebted to make payment to

JOSEPH LOBACH, Adm’r.
Jiino.SO, 1851—Ot

HARRISBURG

Agricultural Mucliiiic Shop..
TpIIB subscriborsj manufacturers ofWHEELER'S
I PATENT RAILWAYCHAIN HORSE POW-

ER and OVEUSHQT THRESHERS, have norma-
ncnily established a shop in .llio borough of Harris,
burg) Where wo are now prepared (o fid orders and
supply agents to a vsry great oxlopt. Wo also
manufacture to order tho moftt approved kinds of
Feed Cutters, Clover Ilullers, Corn Shollers, Cireu.
Idr Sato Mills and Grain Drills. Tho accompanying
cut,gives a side view of a

'JFWO IIOKSE II ICIIIAI!,
at work with the, hands necessary to attend it and
keep it in full operation, and will thresh froiq 100
to 200 bushels of Wheal, or double the quantity of
Ouls,'Bsrloy«urBuckwheat per day. The nno Horse
Machines will thresh half ns fast ns the Two florae
ones. Tht Thret/ier(overshot)with separator attach,
cd which separates the grain from the straw thor-
oughly. Every machine sold by us or our agents is
Warranted to give satisfaction to tho purchaser, or
it may bo returned to us er (ho agent of whom it was
bought, after fair trial, and tho purchase money (if
paid) will ho refunded.

For more detailed information or for tho purpose
of ordering machines, address

... * M. 11. STEEVER & Co.
Juno 20j 1851.—9m.»,

For Siilcl
A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated

in Perry county, on tho Main roiullondingfrom
Laudishurg to Gibson’s mill, containing Four Acres,
more or loss, of G|ound, on which (hero is a com*

n ni fortablo Dwelling House and Burn. Tho
cheapness and facility with which hark

ii SHfig CrtlVl}o l,rocurc< J the Immediate neigh*
makes tho situation a dosiruhlu

one. Fur terms opply to William Gibson, Esq., liv-
ing near tho premises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Car*
lisle, Pn. * ,
. May 1, 1801—If ■

Perry Comity Warm Springs.
THE Proprietor of. this, pleasant and delightful

Watering Place, feeling highly gratifiedwith the
success which has attended his management of tho
above establishment during tho first season, has in-
creased his efforts to render tho place and acconnno-
dations 8111 l mprc inviting and.comfortable.

• Tho Warm Springs oro.situated in Perry county,
Pa., on tbo bank of Sherman's creek, oiio of the
healthiest siitialibria in l.ho Slate. , Thcso,waters aro
well known for .their excellent medicinal qualities,
und are the best for ihc pcnhanent cure of Scrofula,
Teller, and all diseases of tho skin that his ever been
ascertained*> *

' The Springs arc accessible by Ibo CentralRailroad
lo Duncannon, where a coach will always ho in read-
iness on ("ho arrival of the curs from ihc oast, lo con-
vey passengers who desire lo visit lire Springs, M
miles northrwcsl of Duncannon. Persons leaving
Philadelphia in ihe mdriiing train of curs can arrive
at (ho Springs cnrly jho same,evening. 'l’lio coach
is now running dully and will continue during the
season, leaving; the Springs every morning so us lu
reach'tim ers going oust.' •

- All qpm'mjinlcationsfor tlio.Warm Springs should
be dlrcc.tod.U) Dancunnon'P. 0.» and; wilj then ar-
rivq.at thb Springs daily.

’The terms,for boarding will ho modprato, and
every attention paid lo those who shall he plqasorWO
pay him a visitduringtho season; .-'A'mploprovision
has been’made for gymnastic oxerpisonnd passlime
amusements, while Sherman’s crcclf ollbrds delight-
ful fishing.

11, 11. ETTEU, Proprietor?
July 3,1301—1 m

CAUIX&XE
fpIIE proprietor respectfully informs his friends
J_ and the public’ Bonorally,' that lio has filled up.
tho establishment of'tha Cnrlisle'Bpmigoi'fof tlu£ ac«
commodAion comfortably of a largo number of Vis*

Miters and Boarders. 'JMio tiprjugsarc sit-
uated four miles north-of Carlisle, In a
lino healthy and romantic place, whore
every accommodation for travellers and

visiters may bo relied on.. Cold and warm baths in
good order.v

‘Visiters coming iirlbif cars fro'm.Qny of.the chics
will .ho promptly attended 16 by any of (ho Livery
men with their lino coinages, and conveyed to (be
springs (lie same day, if desired.

. . . , ; I). CORNMAN.
Juno 19, 18151—jfit, , f ~
Deni. Union publish to amt of s3,.and charge ad-

vertiser. .

UAI* UOXlit,
JH Ihe South' MoHulain y Cuntbcrhimlt Co., Va.

fPHE undersigned would respectfully inform his
JL friends mid (ho public in. general, that lie has

teased .the above well known Hotel, lately, occupied
by Samuel Murrell* in tho village of Papertowh, si*
miles south of Carlisle, where lie will ho happy to

Mreceive the visits of those wli.o may favor
liim wiih u cjifl. .The HOUBJ3 is large
and airy, having recently had n spacious
addition built thereto, anti, is- located in

one of the' niQsb pleasant, ■healthful'’, and romantic
iiooks In the State—thus making it a most delightful
summer resort to the stranger, traveller or guest.—
Wild game and fish of nil.kinds abound in the im-
mediate vicinity, Having supplied his Bar with
choice liquors from the. city, and his Table being
furnished with’ tho. brst’viahds mid choicest delien*
cics’of the season, Ini Hatters himself that lie is pre-
pared to.accommodate his guests in a nmunei that
cannot fail of being both agreeable and satisfactory.
Stabling capable of containing u largo number of
horses is attached, which will be attended by a care-
ful and obliging Ostler, As everything will be kept
in the.best order, and ho pains spilred to adnfiuistcr
to the comfort and gratification ofhls guests, the un-
dersigned respectfully hopes to merit and receive a
share ofpaVonago commensurate with his olforts to'
please. . \ SXIDEK RUPLEV. .

Juno 19, 1851—3m.' , , r

Agency,

IVciv DlacUcrab

MACKIJUAL No. 3 of now catching, in addition
•to other qualities. Also Salmon, Shad’and

Herring, justreceived uud for sale by
J. \V. EBY.

Juno 2G, 1851. ...

IifCCFKK'
NORTH Hanover Street. Oflieo adjoWihig Mr,

Wolf’s store. .Ollice hours, more particularly
from 7 to 0 unlock A.M., and from 5 to 7 o’clock

Carlisle, Juno ID., 1851—If

Entitle Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of James O’Brien, Into of

Mech»nicsburg,Cuinb.co., dee’d, have this day been
issued by the llogisterin and for Cumberland county,
to. the subscriber wbo residcs iii U; Allen township,
Cumberland county, Pa, All persons having claims
or demands against the estate of thb said dccqdent,
urarerJucHtcd to make known thoeamo without de-
lay, and thoso'indcbtrd to moke payment to

CHRISTIAN TIT2EIi, Adm’r.
Juno. 12, 1831—Gt

To the JDailics!

WE respectfully invito yourattention to bur largo
and extensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
such os Mouseiln do Lnincp, Silk Poplins, Bcrcgedo
Loines, Lawns,, colored and plain Bareges, Ging-
hams, Alpnclms, dotted Swisscs, plain do,. Bomba-
zines, 4000 yards ofcolored Chitttzes,from 4 to 12£
cents.

BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Bough &

Ready Hals. Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Domestic
Ginghams, Linen jind Cotton Toweling and Table
Diapers. Our Muslins cant bo bent in these parts
for cheapness. Edgings, Inserting, Gloves, Hosiery
Suspenders, and a largo supply of

Ribbons & Parasols.
Cloths, Cdssimcrcs, Vestings, Summer Stuffs, blk.

Summer cloths, black Cusshncrcs, cheap Tweeds,
Boys’ Wear, &c.

Groceries, Spices , Teas% nt lower pi ices than usual.
Give us a cull and save mon^y..

A. & ,W. BENTZ,
South Hanover street,

April 17, 1851.
More Now Gooiln.

THE subscriber has opened a Fresh assortment
of Ladies Dross Goods, such as Foulard Silks,
Silk Grenadines, wbiln and colored Bareges, Silk
Tissues, .Alborlnos, French Lawns, Ginghams,
Poplins, Sillv Lustres, Calicoes, &c., all orwbioli
will bo disposed of on moderate terms.

. G. W. HITNEIi..
Juno i9, 1851.

Prepare Tor Harvest.
JUSTreceived at PORTER’S Shoo Store,a fresh

lot of Men’s Pegged Slippers, Men’s and. Boy’s
Rip Brogans, &c>, suitable for (huso who wish a
prime shoo for summer wear. 1Juno 10, 1851.•

Notions ■ u

SUCH ns Fancy Soaps, Powders, Verfumory*
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Suspenders,

Hair Oil, Purses; Port Iconics, Toys for Chil-
dren, Patient Elastic Inkstands, and a groat vari-
ety of fanny articles too numerous to mention,
which I offer at reduced prices.
Carlisle, Juno IS, *6l. O. INHOFF, Agt.'
T’UST received at POUTER’S Shoo Store, a fresh
ti assortment of J.adies, Misses, and Children's
(fuilorsj Jenny Lind Ties, Buskins.nml HUppors, ofiho best quality.,. Also every variety of,Fancy col-
ored French Lasting for (.'alters, width will bo made
up.toorder,- ....

Juno 10,,1851. - . ■* -

BEAUTIFUL Gilt Picture Frames, just received
and for salo at tho Central Drugstore, next door

to (ho Post Ofllco. •

. Juno 10,1851, .

T)AWLTNS & M’CULLOCH havefor sale at theirXt Control Drug Store,.a largo OBBorlmontofRoua-
sol’a Perfumery and Fancy Soaps, •
; Juno 10,'lftGl. , .

QtUPERIOU SI'IGARS., A lot of very superiorO Principoo and other Soguia, received spd JormilQ\m thoalorouf, C. INIIOFF/^GI

Plainfield Classical Academy, •

IT'OUR miles ‘West of Carlisle* .Tenth, Session
].
This Thstitutipnhor been established nearlyTlvo

years, duringwhich time such additions and.lptproye-
nients Imye been mode as to render it one of (ho
most commodious and convenient in the State. * ,

lit regard (6 healtlifulness it may be .mentioned
that no case, of.serious sickness has occurred in tho
Institution since it,was 'founded. Ilsmorol purity
is attested by tho filet that deproved hqlociations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts. for dissipation l have no
existence in the neighborhood. V ,

Thecourse of inslructioh comprises all branches
required by tho merchant,professional.nmn or.colle-
gian. Also modern languages,vocalundihstrumeu-
tul music, &c.

It is tho determination of tho Proprietor that Ihe
Institution,shut! sustain thoreputation it has already
acquired , for /inputting thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principle*in tho
mins of the youth submitted to his charge* ! . ;

Tetris (per session of five months) $5O 00,'
Pur cululogues'cdntaining references, &c., address

R. K..bURNB,
,

Plainfield Pi 0„ Climb. co., Pa.
April 10, ISGU ••»■*

Virginia Farms for‘Sale.
THE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCY.

T . A. BAKER & L. T. MOORE, having foiScd
J*, an Agency for llio sale of Lands, lying in oil'
sections of* Virginia and oilier Slates, ore now pye-,
pared tbofler lor salra number of very DESJRA-
BLEFARMS, located in the fertile and mbit ro*
murkily healthy Valley of Virginia* A number'of
these farms uro of tiio best Limeslano Land, well'
improved, nnd convonicnlto Winchester, which place
la.celebrated as being the best flour market-distant
from the seaboard. This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring ail the. best laud for sale iji this section
of.the country, and persons desiring to purchase a
good farm, at moderate rates,'can avoid much loss
of tjo'ie anil expense of travelling through
try, in scnrcU'of a farm, by addressing them,' po*t,p<iuß
and getting one ofthe Agency's circulars, gtving.attf
accurate description, Jqcadpn, and, price and condi-
tioner payment of eoq.h form they.offcr for sale.—
Thqrb/iannow rcsidirfg; Iri tho County of
upwards of seventy families recently removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the Pennsylvan-
ian, instead of travelling into a strange land, may
hero find his friends and neighbors settled on,Hie
same valley winch skirts from tho Susquehanna,
through Maryland and Virginia,and terminates only
In the plains of Tennessee. . j-. ,

,‘i’lio Agents,will use'great precaution to see that
titles to all lands they scll aro good. ... . «

Merchants, mechanics and trudcsmon A ,wishihg‘tu
procure a'gbml locution in this'section ofcoqntrytfor
transacting business, would'do Weil to apfdy^Auis?

BAKER & MQOUE,:,Ageofs* •■ Winchester',Frederick cm, Vo.
April 10,1851—6m* • • • •• •TLlj:'

■ ’ SfE>V. <ioons. •:
AT tho cheap Wholesale end Retail

CHARLES OGITiUY. Now opening the ntoot
extensive and . splendid usßorlmcnt of Spring and
Hummer Goods, ever brought lo Cumberland coun-
ty. 'i'ho Ladies are particularly invited to call an'd
examine the varied bud beautiful assortment of

liittlics Ums Goods.
Elegant China Silks,-FoulaidSilks, Silk and Linen
Poplins, Uarego doLairtes, Barege do Pali, Silk
Tissues, Summer Silks, Black Canton QiolhfrD<Tin-
h.izint's, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, blench
Worked Collars, Cambric Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Linen Lustres, &c. ,

CAItPtiTS/ CAitPETS/ /. ;. ...

An immense ofCarpets, Mattings and Oil Cloth*
jusl received. . Imperial; Ingrain and Venilion Car-.
pets, from 10 cenlalo $1 2ft. '

:j*

, Blenched and Brown Muslins, Ticking** Ging-'
hams, Lugging, Cheeks, Osndburps, Co'llofi Diapers
and Sheetings. S

Bdnncis.
Upwards of 400 new stylo Bonnets from the mdst
approved establishment* of Paris, Now York and
Philadelphia. Alboni, Bclgic, China Pearl, Flor-
ence Braid, Hungarian;* French Luce Gimp, Satin
Straw, Moss, Tulip and JennyLind Bonnots, at *U
prices,.-',-i- ■■

•. .! - *’

ilmnoNH—A largo assortment of Bonnot,. Neck
aim Cap Ribbons. Also some beautiful Flowers &

Bonnet Tubs. , *

~i . .
Ihols d-.&i&oßs.—-A tremendous lot of Bdotl tna'

Shoosof Till descriptions, sizesand price, qndsulli-
blcTurJifon, Women and. Children..
* For-neat and good Boots aud Shoes, Ogilby*s is
the place.

. GROCERIES. \
A fresh lot of Qrocorlcsjust received and selling

us cheap as the cheapest.
The public in genera) arc requested .to, look

through our lnrge>yd beautiful a-uortraent of Goods,
us wo are always, pleased to show, them without
charge.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street*
Carlisle, April 10, 1661 t

NEW GOODS.
TUk undersigned Has jiist returned from the

City with iSIiGONDSUPPLY-of GOODS
suitable for Ibe-eoason, embracing Cloths, Chssi-
meres, Vestings, Summer Cloths,' Baregp-de-
Laines, Silk Tissues, Dress Silks, Dlaclc ponton
Cloths, Bombazines, Alapafcas, Gmgha'nis, Lus-
tres, Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Pantaloon Stuffs;
&c, Also ' . . ’

A IJ arg? ov tot of Bonnets, , ,
including qll.the new and desirable styles at great-
ly reduced prices.

Boots and Slioch, .
A full ■‘assortment of Bools and Shoes of every
description from, the most celebrated manufactb-
riea of Philadelphia. Ho has also on hand a lot
of

FRESH GROCERIES,
ofoil kinds, such as Coffee, Sugar, Teas,
&o, Also, tho beat (quality of Colored Carpet
Chain. . . , ’ • ,

The public in general aro invited to oalljpu-
much ns I can assure my customers that mygoods
qio laid in at such prices, as that 1 can offer great
inducements to purchasers. Butter, Eggs, Ragf,
and Dried Fruit taken at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agi.
Carlisle, Juno 12,1851. . >

The World's Fair!
Tremendous ExcKcmonlll ’

AS many of our citizens will ' pot. be ( able,* dh
account of business.end other matters, tp visit

London during the Exhibition, I hove just opened
n variety ofhandsome and useful articles.to.which
I would Invito Rib attention of the public, consist-
ing in part of China pinner and Tea sets, Stone
China. Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sots, best Liver-
pool and Common Ware.

Glass Ware, ...

Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tutrf-
biers, Jolly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, ami
n variety of Glass Dishes of every size, for sale
by C. IN HOFF, Agi.

Carlisle, Juno 12,1851.
Lumps.

riANDALABRAS, Astral, Solar; EtbeHal) LnW
Vaml Pine Oil I.nmpa of new anil fashionable
styles, Just received ami for sale'by '

- e
C. IN HOFF, Agl.

CHrlinlo, Juno 10, 1851,
. /L OAIUV

To the Lauikb.!—iVM. M.PORTKR
would respectfully Inform- Iho
dial t»o Itua filled up Iho room
occupied by Miss BoUy Kcrnan, no»t door to dipold stand ns p Ladiet' Shoe Store excluiicely, whefqthey will find a well, eclcotod aßuorlinciil

slipnorfl, &o.,from tiio best mqpufaqlq*
ties In Philadelphia, and aUo of lus own make, (o
whloh Iholr alloiUlon ia Invited. ...

Carlislo. May 8,1851.
_

sExxiivG oiF at cost*
riMF!I!'subscriber having purchaaod tho •lookof\
,|_ Dcy.GontV, .Groceries, tec,, of A. C. Fodor at'

lliocorpef ofNnrih Ilnnnver nhd. Louther' ajfeetyj •
InforWH (ho ptilijle lint iho wholo of Iho lorgo. oqd
olcifnnt Block will bo sold out ATCOST* Look odt
Tor h.irpimiH. JACOB FISTTJBIt* ’

July 10,1851 U)


